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R
adiation and Evolution

•
 Evolution (selective or neutral) is driven by genom

ic
diversity, w

hich is produced by m
utation (+lateral transfer

+gene dupl. +m
eiosis).  M

utation = D
N

A
 dam

age follow
ed

by error-prone repair.
•

 D
N

A
 repair follow

ing radiation dam
age is a m

ajor source
of m

utagenesis even on the current w
ell-protected and

quiescently-located Earth.  M
uch other D

N
A

 dam
age is

either not repaired (fi
 cell death), or is repaired precisely

(fi
 no m

utation).
•

 M
any evolutionary m

ilestones m
ay have been responses

to the radiation environm
ent or elaborations of ancient

D
N

A
 repair pathw

ays.  Exam
ple: m

echanism
s involved in

lateral gene transfer and m
eiosis (e.g. hom

ologous
recom

bination during conjugation) are often the sam
e as

those involved in repair of D
N

A
 dam

age due to U
V

 and
ionizing radiation (e.g. M

ichod &
 W

ojciachow
ski 1994).



Early terrestrial organism
s w

ere exposed to
substantial U

V
 radiation

•
O

bligately and facultatively anaerobic bacteria show
intrinsic resistance to U

V
 dam

age and use
photoreactivation D

N
A

 repair fi
 U

V
 exposure > 2G

ya.
•

“D
eepest-branching” prokaryotes possess w

ell-developed
and com

plex D
N

A
 radiation dam

age repair pathw
ays.

•
Evidence for land-dw

elling m
icrobes at least as early as

2.7 G
yr ago (Rye &

 H
olland 2000).

•
M

orphological evidence: anaerobic photosynthesis in
prokaryotes at least 2.1 G

yr (H
ouse et al. 2000) and

possibly 3.5 G
yr ago (Schopf 1993, Rosing 1999).

•
A

nalysis of bacterial biom
arkers (Brocks et al. 1999) and

genetic sequencing of m
ajor bacterial fam

ilies (X
iong et al.

2000) suggest anoxygenic photosynthesis arose by m
id-

A
rchaean, ≈ 2.8 to 3.0 G

yr ago, and perhaps m
uch earlier.



O
ver long tim

escales, the radiation environm
ent anywhere

in our G
alaxy is alm

ost certainly highly stochastic:



W
ould enhanced and stochastic irradiation/m

utation rate
prevent/sterilize life, or instead accelerate its occurrence and evolution?
•

In vitro and artificial life evolution: genom
e lengths grow

 only in
inform

ation-rich environm
ent (e.g. A

dam
i et al. 2000 and refs.).

M
utations that increase fitness can be regarded as random

m
easurem

ents on the environm
ent.  Flares and other stochastic

radiation events provide a w
ide inform

ation channel on w
hich natural

selection can operate.
•

N
eural netw

ork/genetic algorithm
 learning: m

ore efficient in the
presence of bursts of strong m

utation (M
oriaty &

 M
iikkhulainen 1995-

99).
Contrast w

ith W
ard &

 Brow
nlee (2000) assum

ption that developm
ent of

com
plex organism

s prim
arily requires self-regulated stability of

environm
ent.

•
Production of biological precursor m

olecules:  M
uch of the radiation is

<100-200 nm
, photolysis thresholds for H

2 O
, CO

2 , and N
2  fi

 can m
ore

easily form
 H

2 CO
 (K

asting 1993) and H
CN

, im
portant precursors to

am
in acids and nucleotide synthesis.  A

lso production of com
plex

prebiotic organics by irradiation of icy surfaces (A
llam

andolla,
Bernstein, D

w
orkin, Sandford, Ehrenfreund, K

obayashi, Ram
os-

Bernal &
 N

egron-M
endoza,…

)



R
equirem

ents for significant chem
ical and biological effects

W
avelengths

•
U

V
 betw

een ~ 200 nm
 (N

2  and CO
2  “edges”) and 300-350 nm

 (peak
D

N
A

 dam
age/m

utation at ~300 nm
 for solar spectrum

) for terrestrial
biology.

•
< 200 nm

 for atm
ospheric chem

istry (photolysis thresholds for m
ost

m
olecules of interest).

•
A

ll ionizing radiation (x-ray, g-ray, cosm
ic rays) im

portant if sufficient
fluence reaches organism

.

C
ritical fluences for ionizing radiation (sim

plified)
•

M
any eukaryotes: F

crit  ~ 5 x 10
5 erg cm

-2 (≈ 1 G
ray in w

ater or air)
•

Prokaryotes: H
uge range of lethal doses, from

 ~ 10 G
y (e.g. halophile

Vibrio parahaem
olyticus) to 500-1000 G

y (D
. rad., spores, som

e
viruses).

•
O

zone layer: to reduce O
3  by ~ 30-40%

 requires ~ 10
8-10

9 erg cm
-2

(G
ehrels et al. 2002)  fi

 generalization: easier to m
utate or sterilize

organism
s than to alter atm

ospheric chem
istry.



R
equirem

ents for significant chem
ical and biological effects

(cont’d)
C

ritical fluences for U
V

•
Best-studied prokaryotic system

s (E. coli, B. subtilis) have
F

crit  ~ 10
4 erg cm

-2 for lethality (w
ild types).  Som

e
variation, both sm

aller (e.g., A
sad et al. 2000) and larger

(D
. rad ~ 100 tim

es larger lethal dose).
But m

utation doubling dose could be m
uch sm

aller than lethal
dose because prim

ary U
V

 photoproducts (cyclobutane
pyrim

idine dim
ers) are subject to non-lethal error-prone

repair by photoreactivation (even accounting for error-free
nucleotide excision repair--Scalo, W

illiam
s, W

heeler 2002
for details).



Potential evolutionary effects:
•

Burst of hyperm
utation: generally lethal to exposed

population if m
utation rate is already optim

ized to
m

axim
ize diversity w

ithout resulting in “m
utational

m
eltdow

n.”  This partial sterilization w
ill drive evolution

by alteration of ecological connections and niche structure.
But part of hyperm

utation could be “beneficial” by
providing m

ore diversity for selection (cf. unknow
n status

of “m
utator genes” w

hich enhance m
utation rate).

•
Evolution through alteration of atm

ospheric chem
istry:

D
uration of event m

ust be m
uch longer than relaxation

tim
e of atm

osphere and fixation tim
e of organism

s (in
order for adaptative m

utations to spread through
population).

•
O

ther environm
ental alterations: e.g., ice sheet

sublim
ation, cloud cover fluctuations, …



Potential evolutionary effects (cont’d):

•
D

evelopm
ent of radiation resistance am

ong survivors?  In vitro
experim

ents (esp. Ew
ing 1995, 1997) and theory suggest that duration

of event m
ust be greater than a few

 hundred generation tim
es of

organism
 (depending on population size) for fixation of m

utation in
population during the tim

e of enhanced radiation environm
ent fi

 1-2
w

eeks for E. coli - like generation tim
e (~1 hr).  U

V
 and g-rays from

SN
e and U

V
 from

 novae qualify.  V
ery uncertain!

•
Cosm

ic rays from
 supernovae could be m

ost likely event for disruption
of atm

ospheric chem
istry (and developm

ent of radiation resistance in
longer-lived organism

s), because scattering off interstellar m
agnetic

field fluctuations results in large spread in cosm
ic ray arrival tim

es
(Shklovsky &

 Sagan 1966).  H
ow

ever frequency of such events is
sm

all (see below
) because of large fluence requirem

ent.
•

Frequent flares on dM
e parent stars m

ay give all three results m
ore-or-

less continuously (until stellar activity dies dow
n in billions of years).



Estim
ating the recurrence tim

e for significant
astronom

ical events
A

verage tim
e betw

een events of som
e type producing critical

fluence greater than F
cr  (e.g., m

utation doubling dose, or partial
destruction of ozone shield, or ice sheet m

elting,…
) above

planetary atm
osphere for a Poisson spatial distribution of

sources:
In tw

o-dim
ensional geom

etry (gam
m

a-ray bursts)
T = 4 F

cr  A
 / E

source  S
source

W
here E

source  = energy of event (ergs), S
source  = G

alactic rate of
events per unit volum

e.  A
ttenuation factor A

 corrects for
radiative transfer through the planetary atm

osphere (from
separate calculation).

In three-dim
ensional geom

etry (supernovae, novae,…
)

T = (6p
1/2/S

source ) (F
cr  A

 /E
source ) 3/2

But for supernovae U
V

 radiation, m
ust correct for vertical G

alactic
structure and dust extinction (see next figure…

)



Recurrence tim
e for U

V
 supernova events of a given received fluence for

planet w
ith no ozone shield at typical position in G

alaxy, including vertical
 

G
alactic structure (orange) and interstellar extinction (green)



For ionizing radiation (x-rays, gam
m

as) the m
ajor question is: H

ow
m

uch gets to the chem
ically sensitive altitudes of the atm

osphere and to
the ground?

A
nsw

er:  M
U

CH
 m

ore than you’d think!  Results of M
onte-Carlo

radiative transfer calculations (for exponential atm
ospheres of various

colum
n densities, scale heights, and incident m

ean energies and
spectra) are show

n below
 (Sm

ith, Scalo, W
heeler 2002).  Calculations

include 3D
 Com

pton scattering, x-ray photoabsorption, and (m
ost

im
portantly) redistribution of photons to U

V
 and visible via secondary

electrons produced along prim
ary Com

pton or photoabsorption
electron’s path fi

 excites auroral lines and continua.  Process sim
ilar

to x-ray redistribution in accretion disks around com
pact objects.

H
ow

ever this process only treated approxim
ately so far (as pure

attenuation at each w
avelength).

N
ext 3 plots illustrate the physics and results.

M
ain result: Even for atm

osphere thick enough to support liquid oceans
(~500 g cm

-2)   the fraction of incident energy that gets to the ground as
chem

ically or biologically relevant radiation (100 to 300 nm
 for U

V
) is

of order 1 percent!  W
ithout secondary electron-m

ediated x-ray
redistribution, w

ould only get ~ 10
-40 to 10

-100 (depending on energy) !



R
adiative transfer of ionizing radiation through

atm
ospheres: high-energy cross sections



R
adiative transfer of ionizing radiation: physical processes

resulting in x-ray redistribution to U
V

 “bioflux”





G
iven these m

odeling results, w
hat are the m

ost significant
external (not the parent star) radiation sources?

Probably negligible:
•

Soft G
am

m
a-R

ay R
epeaters-energy 10

43 erg, rate (very uncertain)
perhaps 1/10 supernova rate.

•
External flare stars-frequency enorm

ous, but energy too sm
all (10

32 -
10

35 erg).
•

Passing O
B stars-huge fluence, but negligible flux (see Parravano et

al. 2002)
Probably im

portant:
•

Supernovae-hard U
V

 shock outbreak, U
V

 from
 light curve phase,

g-rays from
 new

ly produced radioactive nuclides (m
ostly 56C

o),
cosm

ic rays (later arrival, probably diffused)
•

G
am

m
a-ray bursts-im

portant from
 anyplace in G

alaxy; but short
duration, so one hem

isphere only!
•

 N
ovae-U

V
 light curve (probably less im

portant than supernovae.
Estim

ated properties and “significant event” rates in follow
ing table.



fi
 But in addition to all these highly interm

ittent sources, w
e have

overlooked the m
ost obvious fluctuating source of all, one that all planets

(except rogues) w
ill be exposed to: the parent star.



Parent star flares m
ay be the m

ost im
portant

stochastic radiation source for evolution
Solar flares: Extrapolate observed hard x-ray frequency distribution (see

next plot) to higher energies--consistent w
ith historical record, ice-core

abundance anom
aly interpretations (Stothers 1980), and “superflares”

(10
33 to 10

38 erg!) detected by Schaefer and Rubenstein (2000) in nine
norm

al F8-G
8 non-binary m

ain sequence stars.  Resulting average tim
e

betw
een flares of fluence F

cr  at 1A
U

 is
T ~ 100 (F

cr  / 10
6 erg cm

-2 s -1) 1.6 yr
This is sufficient for severe atm

ospheric heating, ionization, chem
istry, ice

sublim
ation, and lethality to any exposed organism

s (including D
.

rad.) of an Earth-like planet every ~ 10
6 yr!  M

utation rate m
ust be

varying m
uch m

ore rapidly.
A

nd note that the Sun w
as alm

ost certainly m
uch m

ore active (x-ray,
EU

V
) in the past! (e.g., A

yres 1997, G
uinan et al. 2002).

H
ow

 about low
er-m

ass parent stars?



Solar flare frequency distribution: EU
V

 to hard x-ray

EU
V

: K
rucker &

 Benz
(1998), Parnell &

 Jupp
(2000)
Soft x-ray: Shim

izu &
Tsuneta (1997); see M

oon
et al. 2001 JG

R for update
H

ard x-ray: Crosby et al.
(1998a); see also Pearce et
al. (1993), G

eorgoulis et al.
(2001).  A

grees w
ith deca-

keV
 data (Crosby et al.

1998b, Lin et al. 2001), and
even radio bursts (N

ita et
al. 2002).
Robust result: frequency
distribution f(E) ~ E

-1.6



Flare irradiation of habitable zone planets orbiting
very low

-m
ass stars

Low
-m

ass stars (spectral type M
, m

asses below
 ~ 0.7 solar m

asses) spend
their first few

 G
yr as dM

e flare stars, and only gradually decline in
activity.

H
abitable planets?  Since low

est m
ass stars are m

ost com
m

on in G
alaxy,

and 3D
 hydro/clim

ate sim
ulations by Joshii et al. (1997) show

ed
atm

ospheric retention w
ill occur in synchronously rotating planets for

atm
ospheres thicker than about 30 m

b, low
-m

ass stars should be the
m

ost com
m

on site for habitable planets fi
 interesting radiation

environm
ent!

Flare rate as function of flare energy in U
 band know

n for about 30 dM
e

stars, consistent w
ith scaled-up Sun: m

ore frequent, m
ore intense

rlative to L
bol .

A
bove-atm

osphere x-ray fluxes and fuences of order 10
6 - 10

7 tim
es larger

than on Earth once per 100 hours (or so).
Coronal (soft) x-rays ~ 10

2 to 10
3 stronger relative to L

bol  than Sun.
See figure…



X
-ray environm

ent of habitable zone planets around low
-m

ass stars: flares and coronal
em

ission enorm
ous com

pared to the Earth/Sun (A
ndreeshchev &

 Scalo 2002)
(dM

e stars = +; dM
 stars = o; vertical lines = strongest recorded flares)



U
V

 habitable zone environm
ent relatively m

ild except during flares: chem
ically

&
 biologically significant flares every ~100 hr (dM

e stars) to ~1000 yr (Sun)
 (A

ndreeshchev &
 Scalo 2002)



The m
ost com

m
on extraterrestrial parent star

view
ed from

 the conventional habitable zone



Sum
m

ary

•
A

strobiologically significant radiation environm
ent has strong

fluctuating com
ponent, w

ith tim
escales betw

een significant events
ranging from

 10-1000 yr for parent star flares to 10
6-10

9 yr for external
G

alactic sources.
•

Efficiency of transm
ission of high-energy radiation to low

 altitudes
and surface in the form

 of redistributed U
V

 is surprisingly large (~1%
for Earth)

•
Evolutionary effects could include partial sterilizations (affecting
ecological and niche structure), intense but brief m

utational
diversification, frequent “jolts”  to atm

ospheric chem
ical abundances

(e.g., affecting U
V

 transm
ission), environm

ental alterations (e.g., ice
sheet sublim

ation, cloud cover m
odulation), and developm

ent of
radiation repair pathw

ays; latter could have been tem
plate for m

ore
com

plex biological processes (e.g., lateral gene transfer and m
eiosis).


